Effects of disulfiram on mixed function oxidase system and trace element concentration in the liver of rats.
Disulfiram (DSF), an inhibitor of chemically induced carcinogenesis, and its metabolite diethyldithiocarbamate (DDTC) have been investigated for their influence on trace element distribution and on certain enzymes of the drug metabolizing system in the livers of phenobarbital (PB) treated rats. Both substances diminished the PB induced enzyme response in liver microsomes, DDTC being more effective (-85%) than DSF (-60%). The copper, cobalt and zinc content of the livers of DSF treated animals were increased by factors of 6, 3 and 1.5 respectively as compared to controls, while DDTC treatment had no influence on liver trace element content. A correlation between enzyme inhibition and enhanced trace element uptake of the liver after DSF administration could not be observed. The change of trace element transport into the liver during DSF treatment is discussed.